<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>Learning Another Language through Actions, by Dr. James Asher [ISBN 1-56018-502-3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>Fluency through TPR Storytelling, by Blaine Ray and Contee Seely The “Bible” of TPRS [ISBN 0-929724-21-6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>TPRS with Chinese Characters, by Terry Waltz [ISBN 978-692442906]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>Introduction to TPRS DVD – Taught by Blaine Ray (TPRS Beginner’s Workshop) [ISBN 1-933814-71-3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>TPRS in a Year!, by Ben Slavic in association with Susan Gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>PQA in a Wink! How to Succeed with TPRS by Personalizing the Classroom, by Ben Slavic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>Stepping Stones to Stories, by Ben Slavic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>The Big CI Book by Ben Slavic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>Circle up! Training cards Training tool for questioning/circling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>Look, I Can MovieTalk! Book on CD in SPANISH includes the oral stories, suggested questions for stories, activities for students &amp; extended readings. [ISBN 978160372154]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>Look, I Can MovieTalk! Book on CD in FRENCH includes the oral stories, suggested questions for stories, activities for students &amp; extended readings. [ISBN 978-1-60372-165-3]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPANISH 1 CURRICULA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>Spanish 1 TPRS Starter Kit [ISBN 1-933814-98-5] (Fluency through TPRS, New Mini-stories Teacher Guide and Student Text for Look, I Can Talk, Look, I Can MovieTalk! on CD, CI tests on CD, Power Point Illustrations CD, Pobre Ana, Patricia va a Caja) (Save $32!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk!, by Blaine Ray (Student text of mini-stories for level 1) New and improved level 1 book. Includes lecturas breves &amp; Extended Readings in present and past tenses and written student exercises for each story. (20+ = $15 ea.) [ISBN 1-60372-081-2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>CI based tests on CD for New Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk Includes listening, writing, reading, &amp; translation. Reproducible. [ISBN 1-60372-148-7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>Power Point Illustrations for New Mini-stories for LICT! [ISBN 1-60372-107-X]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>Look, I Can Talk!, by Blaine Ray (Student workbook of longer stories for Level 1) Used in conjunction with the New Mini-stories (15 + copies = $18 ea.) [ISBN 1-56018-474-4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>Speed Readings!, by Eric Herman 30 400-word stories &amp; comprehension quizzes. [ISBN 9781514339107]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Speed Readings on CD!, by Eric Herman Reproducible Speed Readings. [ISBN 1603721452]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>Look, I Can Talk! Vocabulary Lists &amp; Tests (hard copy), by Blaine Ray [ISBN 1-93381400-4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>Spanish Question Poster Words [ISBN 978-1-60372-064-9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>The New ¡Cuéntame mas!, by Carol Gaab &amp; Kristy Placidio Student text. [ISBN 978-0-977911-1-0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>The New ¡Cuéntame mas! Teacher’s Manual, by Abelaira &amp; Wapnarsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>La Leyenda de La Llorona Teacher Resources by Bryce Hedstrom Complete Lesson Plans For The Embedded Readings [ISBN 978-1-945235-02-3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>La Leyenda de La Llorona Embedded Reading student books (package of 10) [ISBN 978-1-945235-01-6]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBTOTAL OF Page 1 ___________
### LEVEL 1 SPANISH NOVELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanish I Sample novel package</strong></td>
<td>Includes Berto y sus buenas ideas, Pobre Ana, Patriciap va a California, Casi se muere, El viaje de su vida, Amigos detectives, &amp; Pobre Ana bailó tango</td>
<td>[ISBN 978-1-60372-102-8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanish I Novels’ Teacher Guide</strong></td>
<td>by Joanne Goldstein For Pobre Ana.</td>
<td>[ISBN 1-933814-72-1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pobrecita Ana, va uno por uno</strong></td>
<td>by Shelli Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pobrecita Ana Teacher Guide</strong></td>
<td>Full curriculum for the novel with quizzes and test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capibara con botas</strong></td>
<td>by Mira Canion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berto y sus buenas ideas</strong>, by Magaly Rodríguez</td>
<td>Beginner novel. Shorter and easier than Pobre Ana.</td>
<td>[ISBN 1-60372-70-0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Los niños detectives</strong>, by Pat Verano</td>
<td>(orders of 20+ $5 each)</td>
<td>[ISBN 1-60372-100-2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ataques del Hambre</strong>, by Eric Herman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tumba</strong>, by Mira Canion</td>
<td>(978-0-9914411-1-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tumba book on CD</strong></td>
<td>[978-0-9836958-9-9]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tumba Teacher Guide</strong></td>
<td>Full curriculum for the novel with quizzes and test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agentes secretos y el mura de Picasso</strong>, by Mira Canion</td>
<td>Fiction.</td>
<td>[ISBN 9780-9836958-2-0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piratas del Caribe Teacher’s Treasure Chest</strong></td>
<td>[ISBN 978-1-934958-22-3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pobre Ana</strong>, by Blaine Ray</td>
<td>(orders of 20+ $5 each)</td>
<td>[ISBN 0-929-724-47-X]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pobre Ana PowerPoint Illustrations</strong>, by Meg Villanueva</td>
<td>Actual photographs of scenery, villages &amp; more in Pobre Ana!</td>
<td>[ISBN 1-933814-21-7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pobre Ana Activity Masters</strong></td>
<td>[ISBN 1-60372-022-7]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patricia va a California</strong></td>
<td>(Sequel to the popular Pobre Ana)</td>
<td>[ISBN 0-929-724-50-X]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patricia va a California Book on CD</strong></td>
<td>(Read by native Spanish speaker)</td>
<td>[ISBN 1-933814-22-5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patricia va a California PowerPoint Illustrations</strong>, by Meg Villanueva</td>
<td>Actual photographs of scenery, villages &amp; more in Patricia…</td>
<td>[ISBN 1-933814-76-4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patricia va a California Activity Masters</strong></td>
<td>by Adrienne Christian</td>
<td>[ISBN 1-60372-023-5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Casi Se Muere Book on CD</strong></td>
<td>(Read by a native Spanish speaker)</td>
<td>[ISBN 1-933814-26-6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Casi Se Muere PowerPoint Illustrations</strong>, by Meg Villanueva</td>
<td>Actual photographs of scenery, villages &amp; more in Casi…</td>
<td>[ISBN 1-933814-77-2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Casi Se Muere Activity Masters</strong></td>
<td>by Adrienne Christian</td>
<td>[ISBN 1-60372-024-3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El viaje de su vida</strong>, by Lisa Ray Turner and Blaine Ray</td>
<td>(orders of 20+ $5 each)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El viaje de su vida Book on CD</strong></td>
<td>(Read by a native Spanish speaker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El viaje de su vida PowerPoint Illustrations</strong>, by Meg Villanueva</td>
<td>Actual photographs of scenery, villages &amp; more in …vida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El viaje de su vida Activity Masters</strong></td>
<td>by Adrienne Christian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pobre Ana bailó tango</strong>, by Pat Verano and Blaine Ray</td>
<td>(orders of 20+ $5 each)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pobre Ana bailó tango Book on CD</strong></td>
<td>(Read by a native Spanish speaker)</td>
<td>[ISBN 1-60372-039-1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pobre Ana bailó tango Activity Masters</strong></td>
<td>by Adrienne Christian</td>
<td>[ISBN 1-60372-044-8]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBTOTAL OF Page 2**
$49.00  *Fiesta Fatal* teacher’s guide on CD  [ISBN 978-0-9836958-3-7]  


$6.00  *El Ratón Pablito*, by Craig Klein  [ISBN 978-0-991238-4-0]  

$6.00  *Peter va a Colombia*, by Craig Klein  [ISBN 978-0-991203-81-9]  

$6.00  *Felipa Alou*, by Carol Gaab  


$59.00  *Felipa Alou* teacher’s guide on CD  [ISBN 978-1-935575-71-9]  

$6.00  *Esperanza*, by Carol Gaab  

Novice-low reader for beginning students  [ISBN 978-1-935575-29-0]  


$6.00  *El nuevo Houdini*, by Carol Gaab  


$59.00  *El nuevo Houdini* teacher’s resource guide on CD  [ISBN 978-1-935575-16-0]  

$6.00  *Noches misteriosas en Granada*, by Kristy Placido  


$6.00  *Noche de Oro*, by Kristy Placido  


$20.00  *TPR Games and Classroom Activities CD*  [ISBN 1-60372-076-6]  

Includes a color image for several TPR words. May be used for various activities or games.  

Comes with teacher and student instructions. CD/electronic word file available in Spanish only.  

**MUSIC**  

$18.00  ¡Mirame, Puedo Cantar! y ¡Mirame Puedo Cantar Mas!, by Gale Mackey  

CD of Spanish songs for 1st & 2nd yr stories (also advertised under Spanish II)  

$15.00  *Irregular Spanish Verbs* (CD), by Gale Mackey  

Songs to help students with irregular Spanish verbs  

$25.00  *Singing the Basics music CD & Booklet*, by Todd Hawkins  

CD of Spanish songs. Booklet contains lyrics & teaching tips for using the songs, worksheets, games, etc.  

Contains songs for weather, days of the week, family, & more.  

$25.00  *Singing the Basics/Intermediate Spanish music CD & Booklet*, by Todd Hawkins  

CD of Spanish songs. Contains songs for por/para, ser & estar, verbs like gustar, & more. Booklet contains lyrics & teaching tips for using the songs, worksheets, games, etc.  

$10.00  *Canciones de Pobrecita Ana CD*  

(Songs from the movie)  [ISBN 1-933814-18-7]  

$10.00  *Canciones de Patricia va a California, Casi se muere, El viaje de su vida, y Viva el toro* CD  

(Songs from the movies by the same titles)  [ISBN 1933814-19-5]  

**LOW-BUDGET MOVIES (DVDs)**  

(Based on the novels by the same titles)  

$20.00  *Pobrecita Ana - the Movie*  


$20.00  *Patricia va a California - the Movie*  

[ISBN 1-933814-29-2]  

$20.00  *Casi se muere - the Movie*  

[ISBN 1-933814-30-6]  

$20.00  *El viaje de su vida - the Movie*  

[ISBN 1933814-31-4]  

$30.00  *Pobrecita Ana bailó tango – the Movie*  [ISBN 160372-061-8]  

$10.00  *Pobrecita Ana bailó tango Teacher Materials CD*  

To be used with the DVD - contains PowerPoint illustrations with ideas for teaching the movie, PowerPoint video of theme song from the movie and the original Spanish script of the movie  

$50.00  *All 4 Spanish I movies on 1 DVD*  ($30 SAVINGS!)  

[ISBN 1-933814-32-2]  

(Includes movies for Pobrecita Ana, Patricia va a CA, Casi se muere, & El viaje de su vida)
SPANISH 2 CURRICULA

$60.00  Level 2 TPRS Starter Kit (Save $5!)  Includes New Mini-stories, New Mini-stories Teacher’s Guide, Look, I Can Talk More! Student workbook, Student: the most important materials for Level 2 classes  [ISBN 1-933814-99-3]

$16.00  Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk More!, by Blaine Ray  Includes lecturas breves, extended readings, lectura adicionales, & written exercises.  [ISBN 1-60372-072-3] ($15 for orders of 20+)

$30.00  Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk More! Teacher Guide, by Blaine Ray  Accompanies the student book above. Includes creative ideas on how to teach the mini-stories and readings.  [ISBN 1-60372-073-1]

$19.00  Look, I Can Talk More!, by B. Ray, Neilton, Claire & Stevens  (15 copies or more = $18ea.)  Student workbook for the 2nd year; used in conjunction with New Mini-stories  [ISBN 1-56081-490-6]


$60.00  ¡Cúéntame mucho!, Teacher’s Manual, by Carol Gaab  [ISBN 978-1-934958-26-1]

$99.00  ¡Cúéntame mucho! Test w/ Answer Keys on CD  [ISBN 978-1-934958-24-7]

MUSIC

$18.00  ¡Mirame, puedo cantar y cantar más CD, by Gale Mackey  Popular CD of Spanish songs that follow the stories in Look, I Can Talk! and LICT More!

$12.00  ¡Mirame, puedo cantar más! Activity Book, by Gale Mackey  Ideas for teaching the Spanish II songs

$15.00  Irregular Spanish Verbs CD, by Gale Mackey (Fun & easy songs and raps to learn grammar easily)

$10.00  Canciones de Patricia va a California, Casi se muere, El viaje de su vida, y Viva el toro CD Music from the movies  [ISBN 1-933814-19-5]

$25.00  Singing the Basics! Intermediate Spanish music CD & Booklet, by Todd Hawkins  CD of Spanish songs. Contains songs for por/para, ser & estar, verbs like gustar, & more

Booklet contains lyrics & teaching tips for using the songs, worksheets, games, etc.

LEVEL 2 SPANISH NOVELS

$15.00  Spanish 2 Sample novel package. Includes Mi propio auto, ¿Dónde está Eduardo?, El viaje perdido, & Viva el toro  Limit 1 per teacher  [ISBN 1-60372-183-5]

$20.00  Teacher’s Guide for (all 4) Spanish II Novels, by Joanne Goldstein & Blaine Ray  [ISBN 1-933814-85-3]

$6.00  Mi propio auto, by Lisa Ray Turner/Blaine Ray (Set in El Salvador)  (orders of 20+ $5 each)

$15.00  Mi propio auto Book on 2 CDs, (Read by native Spanish speaker)  [ISBN 1-933814-95-0]

$20.00  Mi propio auto Activity Blackline Masters, by Adrienne Christian  Activity pages for each chapter - great for sub plans  [ISBN 1-933814-88-8]

$20.00  Mi propio auto PowerPoint Illustrations, by Meg Villanueva  Actual photographs of scenery, villages & more in Mi propio auto  [ISBN 1-933814-79-9]


$6.00  ¿Dónde está Eduardo?, by Lisa Ray Turner & Blaine Ray (orders of 20+ $5 each)

$15.00  ¿Dónde está Eduardo? Book on 2 CDs, (Read by native Spanish speaker)  [ISBN 1-933814-94-2]

$20.00  ¿Dónde está Eduardo? Activity Blackline Masters, by Adrienne Christian  Activity pages for each chapter - great for sub plans  [ISBN 1-933814-86-1]

$50.00  SPECIAL PACKAGE DEAL on ¿Dónde está Eduardo? (Save $11!)  (Includes book, Book on CDs, Activity Blackline Masters, DVD)  [1-60372-001-4]


$6.00  El viaje perdido, by Lisa Ray Turner & Blaine Ray (orders of 20+ $5 each)

$15.00  El viaje perdido Book on 2 CDs, (Read by native Spanish speaker)  [ISBN 0-929724-59-3]

$20.00  El viaje perdido Activity Blackline Masters, by Adrienne Christian  Activity pages for each chapter - great for sub plans  [ISBN 1-933814-89-6]

SUBTOTAL OF Page 4

$491.55
$20.00  El viaje perdido PowerPoint Illustrations, by Meg Villanueva [ISBN 1-603720-142-8]  Includes photos and explanations of the people and places in the book.

$70.00  SPECIAL PACKAGE DEAL on El viaje perdido ($ave $11)  (Includes book, Book on CDs, Power Point CD, Activity Blackline Masters, DVD)  [1-60372-002-2]


$15.00  ¿Viva el toro! Book on 2 CDs (Read by native Spanish speaker)  [ISBN 1-933814-96-9]

$20.00  ¿Viva el toro! Activity Blackline Masters, by Adrienne Christian  Activity pages for each chapter - great for sub plans  [ISBN 1-933814-90-X]

$20.00  ¿Viva el toro! PowerPoint Illustrations, by Meg Villanueva  [ISBN 1-603720-06-5]  Includes photos of Seville and explanations of the people and places in the book.

$6.00  Bianca Nieves y los 7 toritos

$19.00  Bianca Nieves y los 7 toritos, Audio book on CD

$69.00  Bianca Nieves y los 7 toritos, Teacher Guide on CD

$20.00  Mi propio auto PowerPoint Illustrations, by Meg Villanueva  Actual photographs of scenery, villages & more in Mi propio auto  [ISBN 1-933814-79-9]


$19.00  Robo en la noche book on CD  [ISBN 978-1-935575-00-9]


$6.00  Los Pirates d el Caribe y el Triángulo de las Bermudas, by Carol Gaab  Novice reader for beginning students  [ISBN 978-1-935575-64-1]

$19.00  Los Pirates d el Caribe y el Triángulo de las Bermudas  book on CD  (isbn 978-1-935575-68-9)

$59.00  Los Pirates d el Caribe y el Triángulo de las Bermudas  teacher’s guide on CD  [isbn 978-1-935575-67-2]


$6.00  Los Baker van a Peru by Katie Baker


$6.00  La maldición de la cabeza reducida

$19.00  La maldición de la cabeza reducida book on CD  [ISBN 978-1-934958-02-3]

$59.00  La maldición de la cabeza reducida Teacher Resource Guide on CD  [ISBN 978-1-934958-03-0]

$6.00  La llorona de Mazatlán, by Katie Baker


$6.00  Rival, by Mira Canion Fiction.  [ISBN 0-9836958-4-4]

LOW BUDGET MOVIES

$20.00  Mi propio auto Movie (DVD)  [ISBN 1-933814-50-4]

$20.00  ¿Donde está Eduardo? Movie (DVD)  [ISBN 1-933814-51-9]

$20.00  El viaje perdido Movie (DVD)  [ISBN 1-933814-52-7]

$20.00  Viva el toro! Movie (DVD)  [ISBN 1-933814-53-5]

$50.00  All 4 Spanish II movies on 1 DVD  $30 SAVINGS!  [ISBN 1-933814-54-3]

SPANISH 3 CURRICULA

$19.00  Look, I’m REALLY Talking! (Student book)  Includes Mini-stories & Extended Readings (15 or more copies = $18.00 ea.)  [ISBN 1-60372-041-3]

$30.00  Look, I’m REALLY Talking! Teacher’s Guide, by Blaine Ray  [ISBN 1-933814-56-X]

$10.00  Look, I’m REALLY Talking! Vocabulary Lists & Tests  [ISBN 1-933814-57-8]

$21.00  ¿Cuánto me cuentas?, by Gaab & Abelaira  Student text.  [ISBN 1-934958-06-1]

$10.00  Mini-lecturas for ¿Cuánto me cuentas?, by Carol Gaab  Supplemental readings.  [ISBN 978-1-934958-13-1]

$60.00  ¿Cuánto me cuentas?, Teacher’s Manual, by Carol Gaab  [ISBN 978-1-934958-08-1]

$99.00  ¿Cuánto me cuentas! Tests w/ answer key on CD  [ISBN 978-0-934958-23-0]

SUBTOTAL OF Page 5

$99.00
LEVEL 3 SPANISH NOVELS

$6.00  Los ajos de Carmen, by Moscoso/Edited by Seely & Ray (orders of 20+ $5 each)  
A 3rd-year novel by Verónica Moscoso set in Ecuador; filled with cultural substance & significant facts about that country  

$15.00  Los ajos de Carmen book on CDs, read by Verónica Moscoso [ISBN 1-60372-043-X]  
Actual photographs of scenery, villages & more in …Carmen [ISBN 1-60372-030-8]

$20.00  Los ajos de Carmen Powerpoint Illustrations, by Meg Villanueva  
Activity pages for each chapter - great for sub plans  
[ISBN 1-60372-046-4]

$50.00  SPECIAL PACKAGE DEAL on ¡Los ajos de Carmen! (Save $11!)  
(Includes book, Book on CDs, Activity Blackline Masters, Power Point) [ISBN 1-60372-055-3]

$6.00  Todo lo que brillá, by Chris Mercer (orders of 20+ $5 each)  
A 3rd-year novel set in Ecuador. Filled with cultural facts from Ecuador.  
[ISBN 1-60372-143-6]

$25.00  Todo lo que brillá DVD & activity masters.  
Documentary & student activity masters.  
[ISBN 1-60372-147-3]

$30.00  Todo lo que brillá Activity Blackline Masters on CD by Chris Mercer  
Reproducible activities for each chapter.  
[ISBN 1-60372-150-8]

$6.00  Vida o muerte en el Cusco, by Lisa Ray Turner and Blaine Ray  
(orders of 20+ $5 each)  
A 3rd- or 4th-year novel. Set in Perú, filled with cultural descriptions of Perú.  
The level of grammar is high; the subjunctive is used often.  
[ISBN 1-60372-048-0]

$20.00  Vida o muerte en el Cusco Powerpoint Illustrations, by Meg Villanueva  
Includes slides of the mountains, cities, and other things from the book.  
[ISBN 1-60372-066-9]

$6.00  Rebeldes de Tejas, by Kristy Placido  
Novice-high reader, Historical fiction  

$29.00  Rebeldes de Tejas Teacher's resource guide on CD  

$6.00  La Guerra Sucia, by Nathaniel Kirby  

$49.00  La Guerra Sucia Teacher Resource Guide on CD  

$6.00  La hija del sastre, by Carrie Toth & Carol Gaab  
[ISBN 978-1935575-61-0]

$59.00  La hija del sastre Teacher Resource Guide on CD  

$6.00  Vida y muerte en la mara salvatrucha  

$39.00  Vida y muerte en la mara salvatrucha Teacher Resource Guide on CD  

$6.00  La Calaca Alegre, by Carrie Toth  

$59.00  La Calaca Alegre Teacher Resource Guide on CD  

$6.00  Hasta la Sepultura, by Kristy Placido  

$6.00  Vector, by Carrie Toth  

SPANISH 4 CURRICULA

$15.00  Mini-stories for Look, I'm Still Talking!, by Joe Neilson & Blaine Ray  
Student text of mini-stories for Level 4  
[ISBN 1-933814-92-6]

$18.00  Look, I'm Still Talking!, by Blaine Ray & Joe Neilson  
Student text of longer stories - used in conjunction with Mini-stories  
[ISBN 1-933814-93-4]

LEVEL 4 SPANISH NOVELS

$ 7.00  En Busca del monstruo, by Patricia Verano and Pablo Otrega López  
(orders of 20+ $6 each)  
[ISBN 1-60372-697-9]

$6.00  Casa Dividida, by Chris Mercer (orders of 20+ $5 each)  
A non-fiction 4th year novel set in Cuba during the revolution.  
Casa Dividida Teacher Guide.

SUBTOTAL OF Page 6 _____________
## FRENCH 1 CURRICULUM

$15.00 **Level 1 TPRS Starter Kit** [ISBN 1-60372-031-6]
Includes Fluency through TPRS, New Mini-stories Teacher’s Guide and Student Test. Look, I Can MovieTalk! on CD, Tests on CD. Power Point Illustrations on CD. Pauvre Anne, & Fama va en Californie. (Save $32!)  

$16.00 **New Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk!**, by Blaine Ray
Includes embedded readings, extended readings, plus an additional reading and written exercises for students. [ISBN 1-60372-083-9]  

$30.00 **New Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk! Teacher’s Guide**, by Blaine Ray
New and improved teacher's guide: Includes the oral stories, suggested questions for mini-stories & extended readings. [ISBN 1-60372-084-7]  

$29.00 **Power Point Illustrations for New Mini-stories for LICT!**
[ISBN 1-60372-151-7]  

$30.00 **CI based tests on CD for New Mini-stories for Look, Can Talk**
Includes listening, writing, reading, & translation. Reproducible. [ISBN 1-60372-152-5]  

$19.00 **Look, I Can Talk!**, by Blaine Ray (15 copies or more = $18 ea.) [ISBN 1-56018-497-3]
Student workbook of longer stories for Level 1 - used in conjunction with New Mini-stories  

$16.00 **Mini-stories (and Extended Readings for Look I Can Talk!) (15+ = $15 ea)** [ISBN 1-933814-03-9]
Includes an Extended Reading for each Mini-story; illustrations!  

$30.00 **Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk! Teacher’s Guide**, by Blaine Ray
Questions asked in PAST TENSE with suggested details; readings in PRESENT TENSE & discussed by paragraph; emphasis on structure rather than vocabulary [ISBN 978-1-60372-096-7]  

$10.00 **Look, I Can Talk! Vocabulary Lists and Tests** (hard copy) [ISBN 1-933814-01-2]  

$15.00 **Vocabulary Lists and Tests** for Levels 1-3 on CD
Store them on your hard drive; edit as needed. [ISBN 1-933814-09-1]  


## LEVEL 1 FRENCH NOVELS


$39.00 **Jean-Paul et ses bonnes idées**, Teacher Resource Guide on CD
Includes reproducible activities, quizzes, photos, & supplemental readings  

$6.00 **Brandon Brown dit la vérité**, Present tense 95 words [ISBN 978-1-940408-90-3]  

$6.00 **Brandon Brown veut un chien** [ISBN 978-1-935575-99-3]  

$69.00 **Brandon Brown veut un chien** Teacher Resource Guide on CD
Includes reproducible activities, quizzes, photos, & supplemental readings [ISBN 978-1-940408-03-3]  

$6.00 **Brandon Brown à la conquête de Québec** [ISBN 978-1-940408-13-2]  

$19.00 **Brandon Brown à la conquête de Québec** [ISBN 978-1-940408-27-9]  

$99.00 **Brandon Brown à la conquête de Québec** Teacher Resource Guide on CD
Includes reproducible activities, quizzes, photos, & supplemental readings [ISBN 978-1-940408-14-9]  


$6.00 **La France en danger et les secrets de Picasso** by Mira Canion

$6.00 **Pirates français des Caraïbes** by Mira Canion & Carol Gaab

$39.00 **Pirates français des Caraïbes** Teacher Resource Guide on CD
Includes reproducible activities, quizzes, photos, & supplemental readings [ISBN 978-1-934958-25-2]  

$19.00 **Pirates français des Caraïbes** book on CD [ISBN 1-933814-96-4]  

$15.00 **French 1 sample novel package. Includes Pauvre Anne, Fama va à Californie, Presque mort, & Le voyage de sa vie.** [ISBN 978-1-60372-104-2]  

$20.00 **Teacher's Guide for French 1 Novels**, by G. Simpson [ISBN 1-933814-24-1]  

$15.00 **Pauvre Anne Book on CD** [ISBN 1-933814-25-X]  

$6.00 **Pauvre Anne (French version of Pobres Ana)** by G. Simpson [ISBN 0-929-724-52-2] (orders of 20+ $5 each)  

$20.00 **Pauvre Anne Activity Masters** [ISBN 1-60372-074-X]  

Various activities, i.e., crossword puzzles, questions about chapters, fill in blanks, etc

SUBTOTAL OF Page 7 __________
$20.00  Pauvre Anne PowerPoint Illustrations
Actual photographs of scenery, villages & more in Pauvre Anne [ISBN 978-1-933814-23-3]

$10.00  Pauvre Anne/Arme Anna Music CD (music from the movies) [ISBN 1-60372-427-8]

$95.00  SPECIAL PACKAGE DEAL on Pauvre Anne  (Save $11!)

$6.00  Fama va à Californie. (Sequel to Pauvre Anne) [ISBN 0-929-724-63-1]

$15.00  Fama va à Californie book on CD  [ISBN 1-933814-27-6]

$20.00  Fama va à Californie Activity Masters  [ISBN 1-60372-080-4]
Various activities, i.e., word searches, questions about chapters, fill in blanks, etc

$6.00  Presque mort, (Third of 4 exciting 1st yr. French novels) [ISBN 0-929-724-70-6] (orders of 20+ $5 each)

$15.00  Presque mort book on CD  [ISBN 1-60372-138-X]

$20.00  Presque mort Activity Masters  [ISBN 1-60372-085-5]
Various activities, i.e., crossword puzzles, questions about chapters, fill in blanks, etc


$15.00  Le voyage de sa vie book on CD  [ISBN 1-60372-098-7]

$20.00  Le voyage de sa vie Activity Masters  [ISBN 1-60372-088-X]
Various activities, i.e., crossword puzzles, questions about chapters, fill in blanks, etc

$6.00  Le Nouvel Houdini by Carol Gaab


$59.00  Le Nouvel Houdini teacher’s resource guide on CD  [ISBN 978-1-935575-45-0]

$6.00  Nuits mystérieuses a Lyon by Kristy Placido


$6.00  Le vol des oiseaux by Kristy Placido


LOW-BUDGET MOVIE  (Based on book of same title)
$20.00  Pauvre Anne - the Movie (DVD)  [ISBN 1-933814-33-0]

FRENCH 2 CURRICULA

$60.00  Level 2 TPRS Starter Kit  (Save 59!)
Includes Mini-stories; Mini-stories Teacher’s Guide; Look, I Can Talk More! Student workbook: the most important materials for Level 2 classes [1-60372-026-X]

$16.00  Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk More! (15 or more copies = $15 ea.)
Includes an Extended Readings for each Mini-story [ISBN 1-933814-38-1]

$30.00  Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk More! Teacher Guide
A must in order to use Mini-stories & Extended Readings [ISBN 1-933814-42-X]

$50.00  Extended Readings for Look, I Can Talk More!!
Outside reading for each mini-story (UNBOUND TO COPY) [ISBN 1-933814-46-2]

$45.00  Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk More! Overheads  [ISBN 1-933814-49-7]

$18.00  Look, I Can Talk More! (15 or more copies = $17 ea.)  [ISBN 1-56018-91-4]
Student workbook, longer stories; use in conjunction with the Mini-stories

$10.00  Look, I Can Talk More! Vocab Lists & Tests (hard copy)  [ISBN 1-933814-36-5]

LEVEL 2 FRENCH NOVELS

$15.00  French 2 sample novel package. Includes Ma voiture, a moi, Où est passé Martin?
Le voyage perdu, & Vive le taureau!  [ISBN 978-1-60372-105-9]
Limit 1 per teacher.


$15.00  Ma voiture, a moi book on CD  [ISBN 1-60372-101-0]

$20.00  Ma voiture, a moi Activity Masters  [ISBN 1-60372-090-1]
Various activities, i.e., crossword puzzles, questions about chapters, fill in blanks, etc

SUBTOTAL OF Page 8
$15.00  Où est passé Martin? book on CD [ISBN 1-60372-139-8] 
$20.00  Où est passé Martin? Activity Masters [ISBN 1-60372-096-1] Various activities, i.e., crossword puzzles, questions about chapters, fill in blanks, etc 
$15.00  Le voyage perdu book on CD [ISBN 1-60372-136-3] 
$20.00  Le voyage perdu Activity Masters [ISBN 1-60372-091-X] Various activities, i.e., crossword puzzles, questions about chapters, fill in blanks, etc 
$15.00  Vive le taureau! book on CD [ISBN 1-60372-137-1] 
$20.00  Vive le taureau! Activity Masters [ISBN 1-60372-092-8] Various activities, i.e., crossword puzzles, questions about chapters, fill in blanks, etc 
$6.00  Problèmes au Paradis by Carol Gaab [ISBN 978-1-933575-84-9] 

**FRENCH 3 CURRICULA**

$19.00  Look, I'm REALLY Talking! (Student book) [ISBN 1-933814-59-4] Includes Mini-stories & Extended Readings (15 or more copies = $18 ea.) 
$30.00  Look, I'm REALLY Talking! Teacher's Guide [ISBN 1-933814-60-8] 
$50.00  Look, I'm REALLY Talking! Extended Readings (UNBOUND TO COPY) [ISBN 1-933814-61-6] 
$10.00  Vocabulary Lists & Tests (hard copy) [ISBN 1-933814-62-2] 

**NOVELS**

$15.00  Les Yeux de Carmen, book on CD [ISBN 1-60372-141-X] 
$20.00  Les Yeux de Carmen Activity Masters [ISBN 1-60372-093-6] Various activities, i.e., crossword puzzles, questions about chapters, fill in blanks, etc 

**FRENCH 4 CURRICULA**

$15.00  Mini-stories for Look, I'm Still Talking! [ISBN 1-933814-87-X] 
$18.00  Look, I'm Still Talking! Student workbook for the fourth year [ISBN 1-933814-91-8] 
$20.00  Look, I'm Still Talking! Overheads (Transparencies of pictures in student text) [1-933814-67-5] 

**CHINESE**

$12.00  Giuseppe Xiang Chi Pisa! by Terry Waltz [978-0692272121] 1st year/emergent readers 
$12.00  Egbert Weishenme Ku? by Terry Waltz [978-0692272305] 1st year/emergent readers 
$12.00  Herbert de Shengri by Terry Waltz [978-0615838816] 1st year/emergent readers 
$9.00  George Xiang Chi Niurou Baozi by Terry Waltz [978-0692272718] 1st year/emergent readers 
$9.00  Pandarella by Terry Waltz [978-0615838731] 1st year 
$9.00  The Three Pandas by Terry Waltz [978-0615834542] 1st year 
$9.00  Susan yǒu mǎfán by Terry Waltz [978-1-935575-96-2] 1st year 
$9.00  Tom Buhaoyis! (simplified character version) by Terry Waltz late 1st/2nd year [978-0692231579] 
$7.00  Brandon Brown xiāng yào gòu [978-1-935575-96-2] 2nd year 
$9.00  Josh Duyiwaer by Terry Waltz [978-0615972510] 2nd year 
$8.00  Who's Good Looking? by Linda Lee [9781603721219] 3rd year 
$8.00  Anna Mei Banfau! (based on Poor Ana) [9781440406447] 3rd year 
$6.00  Mary in Shanghai (based on Patricia Goes to CA) Sequel to Poor Ana. [ISBN 7-301-08197-9] 3rd year 

SUBTOTAL OF Page 9 __________
GERMAN 1 CURRICULA

$80.00  Level 1 TPRS Starter Kit  [ISBN 1-60372-033-2]  (Save $11)  ________  ________

Includes Fluency through TPRS, Mini-stories, & Mini-stories Teacher Guide, and
Look, I Can Talk! student workbook.
The 4 essential items for beginning TPRS teachers.


A must for the 1st yr. teacher! Includes an Extended Reading for each Mini-story; illustrations!

$30.00  Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk! Teacher’s Guide  ________  ________

Questions asked in FAST TENSE with suggested details; readings in PRESENT TENSE & discussed by paragraph; emphasis on structure rather than vocabulary.  [ISBN 1-933814-08-X]  ________  ________

$20.00  Look, I Can Talk!  [ISBN 1-56018-461-2]  ________  ________

Student workbook of longer chapter stories for Level 1 (Used in conjunction with Mini-stories)

GERMAN 1 NOVELS

$15.00  German 1 & 2 sample novel package. Includes Arme Anna, Petra reist nach Kalifornien,

Limit 1 per teacher.

$6.00  Arme Anna (German version of Pobre Ana)  [ISBN 0-929-724-62-3] (orders of 20+ $5 each)  ________  ________

$10.00  Arme Anna/Pauvre Anne Music CD  [Music from the movies]  [ISBN 1-60372-027-8]  ________  ________

$20.00  Arme Anna PowerPoint Illustrations  [ISBN 1-60372-003-0]  ________  ________


$6.00  Petra reist nach Kalifornien  [ISBN 0-929-724-81-X] (orders of 20+ $5 each)  ________  ________

$6.00  Fast stirbter  [ISBN 0-929-724-75-5] (orders of 20+ $5 each)  ________  ________

$10.00  Short Stories level 1, by Gerhard Maroscher  [ISBN 978-0-9816079-3-1]  ________  ________

LOW-BUDGET MOVIE (Based on book of same title)

$20.00  Arme Anna - the Movie (DVD)  [ISBN 1-933814-34-9]  ________  ________

GERMAN 2 CURRICULA

$60.00  Level 2 TPRS Starter Kit  (Save $5!)  ________  ________

Includes Mini-stories; Mini-stories Teacher’s Guide; Look, I Can Talk More! Student workbook: the most important materials for Level 2 classes  [ISBN 1-60372-035-9]  ________  ________

$16.00  Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk More!  (15 or more copies = $15 ea.)  ________  ________

Includes an Extended Readings for each Mini-story  [ISBN 1-933814-39-X]  ________  ________

$30.00  Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk More! Teacher Guide  ________  ________

A must in order to use Mini-stories & Extended Readings  [ISBN 1-933814-43-8]  ________  ________

$18.00  Look, I Can Talk More!  (15 or more copies = $16 ea.)  ________  ________

Student workbook, longer stories; use in conjunction with the Mini-stories  [ISBN 1-933814-84-5]  ________  ________

GERMAN 2 NOVELS

$6.00  Die Reise seines Lebens  (orders of 20+ $5 each)  ________  ________


$6.00  Mein eigenes Auto  (orders of 20+ $5 each)  ________  ________


GERMAN 3 CURRICULA

$15.00  Look, I’m Still Talking!  ________  ________

Student text  [ISBN 1-933814-40-3]  ________  ________

$20.00  Look, I’m Still Talking! Overheads  ________  ________

(Transparencies of pictures in student text)  [ISBN 1-933814-67-5]  ________  ________

ENGLISH 1 CURRICULA

$80.00  Level 1 TPRS Starter Kit  (Save $10)  ________  ________

Includes Fluency through TPRS, Mini-stories, & Mini-stories Teacher’s Guide, and
Look, I Can Talk student workbook.  [ISBN 1-60372-036-7]  ________  ________
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td><strong>Mini-stories for Look I Can Talk!</strong> <em>(15 or more copies = $15 ea.)</em></td>
<td>[ISBN 1-933814-05-5] A must for the Level 1 teacher! Includes an Extended Reading for each Mini-story; illustrations!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td><strong>Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk! Teacher’s Guide</strong></td>
<td>Questions asked in PAST TENSE with suggested details; readings in PRESENT TENSE, &amp; discussed by paragraph, emphasis on structure rather than vocabulary. [ISBN 1-933814-09-8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td><strong>Putting It Together (Student Book)</strong> by Skelton/Milligan</td>
<td>TPRS for Adult English Language Learners. Vocabulary for consumer economics, health, community, housing and employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td><strong>Putting It Together (Teacher’s Guide)</strong> -- Skelton/Milligan</td>
<td>Comprehensive curriculum for teaching English to beginning-low intermediate adults via TPRS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td><strong>Friendship Matters</strong>, by Victoria Warrior</td>
<td>Beginner novel. Shorter and easier than Poor Ana. Appropriate for elementary students. (orders of 20 + $5 each) [ISBN 1-60372-133-9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td><strong>Berto and his good ideas</strong>, by Magaly Rodriguez / translation by Blaine Ray</td>
<td>Beginner novel. Shorter and easier than Poor Ana. Appropriate for elementary students. (orders of 20 + $5 each) [ISBN 1-60372-095-2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td><strong>Poor Ana</strong>, by Blaine Ray</td>
<td>Popular 1st-year novel; vocabulary of only 300 words! [ISBN 0-929724-51-8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td><strong>Patricia Goes to California</strong>, by Blaine Ray (Sequel to Poor Ana)</td>
<td>(Sequel to Poor Ana) ISBN 978-0-929724-65-2 (orders of 20 + $5 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td><strong>He Almost Dies</strong>, by Turner &amp; Blaine Ray</td>
<td>ISBN 1-60372-129-0 (orders of 20 + $5 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td><strong>Detective Friends</strong>, by Pat Verano</td>
<td>ISBN 1-60372-130-4 (orders of 20 + $5 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td><strong>Poor Ana Danced the Tango</strong>, by Pat Verano, Moscoso, &amp; Ray</td>
<td>ISBN 1-60372-132-0 (orders of 20 + $5 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ENGLISH 2 CURRICULA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td><strong>Level 2 TPRS Starter Kit</strong> <em>(Save $11!)</em></td>
<td>Includes Mini-stories; Mini-stories Teacher’s Guide; Look, I Can Talk More! student workbook: the most important materials for Level 2 classes [ISBN 1-60372-037-5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td><strong>Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk More!</strong> <em>(15 copies or more = $15 ea.)</em></td>
<td>Includes an Extended Readings for each Mini-story [ISBN 1933814-40-3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td><strong>Mini-stories for Look, I Can Talk More! Teacher Guide</strong></td>
<td>A must in order to use Mini-stories &amp; Extended Readings [ISBN 933814-44-6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td><strong>Extended Readings for Look, I Can Talk More!</strong></td>
<td>Outside reading for each mini-story (WITH COPY RIGHTS) [ISBN 1-933814-48-9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td><strong>Look, I Can Talk More!</strong> <em>(15 copies or more = $17 ea.)</em></td>
<td>Student workbook, longer stories; use in conjunction with the Mini-stories [ISBN 1-56018-517-1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ENGLISH 3 CURRICULA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td><strong>Look, I’m REALLY Talking!</strong> <em>(Student book)</em></td>
<td>[ISBN 1-933814-65-9] Includes mini-stories &amp; extended readings (15 or more copies = $18 ea.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td><strong>Look, I’m REALLY Talking! Teacher’s Guide</strong></td>
<td>[ISBN 1-933814-64-0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td><strong>Look, I’m REALLY Talking! Extended Readings</strong> <em>(UNBOUND TO COPY)</em></td>
<td>[ISBN 1-933814-82-9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td><strong>Vocabulary Lists &amp; Tests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOVELS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td><strong>The Eyes of Carmen</strong>, by Veronica Moscoso</td>
<td>ISBN 1-603720-20-5 (orders of 20 + $5 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td><strong>Life or Death in Cusco</strong>, by Turner &amp; Ray</td>
<td>ISBN 1-603720-131-2 (orders of 20 + $5 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ENGLISH 4 CURRICULA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td><strong>Mini-stories for Look, I’m Still Talking!</strong></td>
<td>[ISBN 1-933814-82-9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td><strong>Look, I’m Still Talking!</strong></td>
<td>Student book for the fourth year [ISBN 1-933814-81-0]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## SPANISH ELEMENTARY/MIDDLE SCHOOL CURRICULA

### GRADES K-3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td><em>Hola Niños! CD (Units 1-4)</em>, by Carol Gaab</td>
<td>For children new to the language and very young; complete w/ teacher’s guide, pages to copy for students, overheads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td><em>Hola Niños! CD (Units 5-8)</em>, by Carol Gaab</td>
<td>For children with some previous language experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td><em>Hola Niños! CD (Units 1-8)</em>, by Carol Gaab</td>
<td>For classes meeting more than 3 times/wk AND if plan to use curriculum at least 2 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRADES 4-6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td><em>Cuéntame!</em>, by Anderson and Marsh</td>
<td>Student workbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td><em>Cuéntame! Teacher Manual</em>, by Anderson and Marsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>*Mini-lecturas para <em>Cuéntame!</em>, by Gaab &amp; Abelaira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td><em>Una semana con Gabi</em></td>
<td><em>(First third of Cuentame!</em> - for classes meeting 1-3 times/wk.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td><em>Gabi la aventurosa (Cuentame! middle section</em> - for classes meeting 1-3 times/wk.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td><em>Gabi la viajera</em> <em>(Last third of Cuentame!</em> - for classes meeting 1-3 times/wk.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOVELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td><em>Berto y sus buenas ideas</em>, by Magaly Rodríguez</td>
<td>ISBN 1-603720-70-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td><em>Las aventuras de Isabela</em> book on CD</td>
<td>ISBN 978-0-9824687-6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td><em>Isabela captura un congo</em> book on CD</td>
<td>ISBN 978-0-9824687-7-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td><em>Brandon Brown dice la verdad</em>, by Carol Gaab</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-93575-94-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td><em>Brandon Brown quiere un perro</em>, by Carol Gaab</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-93575-97-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRADES 6-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td><em>Cuéntame mas!</em> Tests w/ answer keys on CD</td>
<td>[ISBN 978-9734958-78-0]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOVELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td><em>Brandon Brown versus Yucatán</em>, by Carol Gaab/Placido</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-940408-00-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FRENCH ELEMENTARY/MIDDLE SCHOOL CURRICULA

### GRADES K-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td><em>Salut les enfants</em> CD Units 1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td><em>Salut les enfants</em> CD Units 5-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td><em>Salut les enfants</em> CD Units 1-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRADES 4-6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td><em>Raconte-moi</em> by Gaab &amp; Placido</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td><em>Raconte-moi</em> Teacher Manual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRADES 5-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td><em>Raconte-moi encore!</em> Student reader [ISBN 978-1-934958-30-8]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal of Page 12: __________
NOVELS

$99.00  *Raconte-moi encore!* Tests w/ answer keys  [ISBN 978-1-934958-10-0]

$6.00  *Jean-Paul et ses bonnes idées*  [ISBN 978-1-60372-144-8]  (orders of 20+ $5 eac)
$6.00  *Brandon Brown dit la vérité*, Present tense 95 words  [ISBN 978-1-940408-90-3]
$6.00  *Brandon Brown veut un chien*  [ISBN 978-2-935575-99-3]
$69.00 *Brandon Brown veut un chien* Teacher Resource Guide on CD
Includes reproducible activities, quizzes, photos, & supplemental readings  [ISBN 978-1-940408-03-3]

LATIN

$7.00  *Mārcus et Imāginēs Suæ Bonae* [ISBN 1-60372-078-2]
$7.00  *Brando Brown Canem Vult* [978-1-940408-88-0]

ITALIAN

$6.00  *Povera Anna*  [ISBN 1-60372-078-2]

RUSSIAN

$7.00  *Bednaya Anya*, by Blaine Ray
Popular 1st-year novel; vocabulary of only 300 words!  [ISBN 978-1603720120]

JAPANESE

$59.00  *Tell Me More!*  by Carol Gaab
 Totally reproducible 15-week program - includes teacher and student material

SHIPPING  (Continental U.S.):  $1500+ = FREE; $500-$1499 = 5%; $15-$499 = 10% with $6.50 minimum; $1-$14 = $3 ship.  6.75% TAX  (Hawaii, Alaska, Puerto Rico, & countries other than U.S.:  Actual shipping & packaging)  

TOTAL

Name__________________________________  Phone (____)________________
Address________________________________________________________________________

Email address________________________________________________________________________

Visa, Mastercard, Discover, or American Express#
Expiration date __________  3-digit security code _________ School purchase order#

SUBTOTAL OF Page 12

SUBTOTAL OF Pages 1-13